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New complexfor home·
RMl.8mil projectexpectedtobecompletedbythisyear
..I.. ..I..
Volunteers
needed:Students
fromUniversiti
PutraMalaysia
conductinggames
andother
activitiesfor the
children.
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Arduoustask:Perera(right)explainingthetwo-phaseprojecttoVegabalan(centre)andhome
administratorJohn Santana.
itsdoors.
"Educationhas beenour priority.
Wetookchildrenoutofpoverty,gave
themeducationand preparedthem
fortheoutsideworld.Weareproudto
note all our childrenhaveat least
completedsecondaryeducationanda
numberof them havegoneto col-
lege,"addedVegabalan.
RKKisnowappealingfordonations,
eitherin cash,in kindor in expertise
towardsthe completionof the new
buildingcomplex.
"Wearestartingtheground-break-
ing ceremonyin a few months.We
haveRM300,OOOto startwith,a long
way from our targetof RM1.8mil,"
saidVegabalan.
To donate,call03-87367877Uohn
Santana)ore-mailrumahkkm@gmail.
com
All contributionsin cash is tax
exempted.
By CHARLES FERNANDEZ
cl1ariesf@thestar.cmn.my .
FTERoccupyingtwo bungalow
lots for 21 years,the Rumah
KeluargaKami (RKK) in Jalan
Bukit,Kajang,wouldsoonbemoving
totheirownbuilding.
The three-storeybuildingcosting
RM1.8milwouldbebuiltin twophas-
esandisexpectedtobecompletedby
thisyear.
RKK was first establishedin June
1990asa homefor underprivileged,
abusedandabandonedchildrenwho
werein direneedof food,shelterand
education.
Bryan Perera,the nationalvice-
presidentof the St.VincentDe Paul
(SVDP)Societyof Malaysia,saidwith
onechildinthebeginning,thenumber
grewovertheyears.
"Withthegrowingnumberof chil-
dren,a biggerplacewasneeded.The
managementacquiredthelandneed-
edandthebuildingwill haveabuilt-
upareaof18,000sqft,"saidPerera.
Headdedthecurrentbuildings- a
boys'anda girls'wing- arecrowd-
ed.
Phase1 would seea three-storey
building built on vacantland and
Phase2 wouldseea newbuildingon
thelandpresentlyoccupiedbyoneof
thetwobungalows.
"Presentlywecanaccommodate40
childrenbut with the new building,
we can house 60 children," said
Perera.
He addedRKKis a non-profitwel-
fareorganisationandone of the 10
homesunderYayasanOzanamsothey
hadembarkedona fundraisingcam-
paignto providethechildrenabetter
livingenvironment.
He saidthe Ozanamhomeswere-
run basedon publicand corporate
donationsandmanagedbyvolunteers
tokeepadministrativecostsatamini-
mum.
Presidentand councilmemberA.
Vegabalansaid since its inception,
RKKhasseenmorethan250,children
ofallracesandreligionspassthrough
